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   Antifeeding activities  ofclerodin  and  chlordimeform  in a  topical  application  on  the  larval
olfactory  and  various  gustatory chemosensilla  wcre  studied.  The  morphological  and  histologi-

cal  characteristics  of  these  chemosensilla  of  the  tobacco  cutworm  are  similar  to those  of  other

lepidopterous larvae. Clerodin produced  antifeeding  activity  and  slight  excitation  symptoms

when  it was  applied  to thc  scnsilla  basiconica of  the  apical  segments  of  both  maxillary  palps,

while  chlordimeform  produced antifeeding  activity  and  extreme  excitation  symptoms  when

it was  applicd  to the  hypopharynx. Chlordimeform's  obvious  excitatien  syrnptorns  were

hyperactivity in locornotion with  several  rubbing  trials of  the  mouth  parts on  the fiIter paper
and  biting trials to the  thoracic  lcgs, fo11owed by uncoordinated  movements  as  a  result  of

trernors  beginning in the mandibles  and  maxillae  and  in the  thoracic  legs later. The pro-
posed prirnary site  of  action  of  clerodin  is the rnaxillary  palps, On  the  other  hand, the

primary  site  of  action  of  chlordimeform  is the hypopharynx.

INTRODUCTION

    Chlordimeform  and  some  plant diterpenes showed  potent antifeeding  activities

in a  laboratory bioassay in the  starved  and  non  starved  5th instar Iarvae of  the tobacco
cutworm,  EPodoptera litura (F.), conducted  using  the  leaf disc method  (ANToNious and

SAITo, 1981).

    The  obtained  symptoms  and  diflerent antifeeding  ratios  reported  by ANToNious
and  SAiTo (198I) indicated a  high probability that  the  action  site  of  these  tested  anti-

feedants for disk method  is the  chemereceptors  that  are  located on  the  head  ofthe  larvae.

    Concerning larval pre-oral cavity  receptors  to feeding deterrents, electrophysiologi-

cal  studies  proved the  gustatory function of  the  sensilla  coeloconica  of  the  epipharynx  in
different caterpillars,  as  Pieris brassica, Sbodoptera exempta  (MA, 1973, 1976) and  Manduca
sexta  (DE BoER  et  al., 1977).

    The  sensitivity  of  gustatory chemoreceptors  of  the  maxillary  palps in the  silkworm
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larvae to various  feeding deterrents was  shown  through  the  reports  of  IsHiKAwA  (1966),
IsHiKAwA  and  HiRAo  (l966). The  intensive physiological studies  on  feeding deter-
rent  receptors  of  the  sensilla  styloconica  in the  noxious  African  armyworm,  5Podoptera
exempta,  using  plant sesquiterpenoid  (MA, I977), salicin  and  caflbin  (CLARK, 1981).

    The  purpose of  this investigation was  to elucidate  and  determine the  rcsponses  of

the  various  chemoreceptors  located on  the  5th instar larval mouth  parts and  antennae,

through  stimulation  by topical  application  in comparison  between chlordimeform  and

the  most  potent natural  diterpene, clerodin,  in the  previous  laboratory  bioassay.

                          MATERIALS  iVs4'D  MEI'HODS

    insect. For  chemoreceptors  morphological  and  histological studies,  the  newly

moulted  5th instar larvae of  the  tobacco  cutworm,  EIPodbPtera litura (F.), whilc  fbr thc
topical  application  and  behavioural studics  the  same  previously mentioned  larval
instar (ANToNious and  SAiTo, 1981) was  used.

    (]hemicals. Chlordimeform  (N-(4-chlero-o-tolyl)-N, N-dimethyl  formamidine)  and

the  plant diterpene, cleredin  (mp 164-1650C)  (KATo et  al., 1972) were  used.  Both

materials  were  tested  in a  solvent  mixture  of  acetone,  tween-20  and  disti11ed watcr  in
the  ratio  of  5; 5: 90 vlv,

Morphological studies  of' chemorecoptors
    Cuticular observalions.  For scanning  electron  microscopy,  the unfed  larvae soon
after  moulting  were  selected,  in order  to avoid  any  food residues.  The  larvae were  tied

behind the  head by a  silk  thread  and  then  were  cut  behind the node.  The  heads  were

mounted  on  specimen  holders and  fixed by double-sided adhesive  tape. Dehydration
of  the mounted  holders was  in a  dessicator fbr 1-2  days. 

rlihe

 dried heads  were  gold
coated  to  about  300  A  using  fine gold coating  apparatus,  ion sputterJFC-1  IOO (JEOL).
Cutting of  the  clypeo-labral  suture  using  a  blade helped in examining  the  epipharyngeal

membrane.  The  samples  were  examined  with  a  JEOL, JSM  (F-7) scanning  electren
  +mlcroscope,

    Histological observations.  The  heads were  cut  soon  after  moulting  and  were  im-
mediately  fixed in hot alcholic  BouiN's solution  (about 70eC) and  kept fbr 20-24 hr.

Ethyl  alcohol  was  used  for dehydration, and  xylol  fbr clearing  and  paraMn  embedding,

sections  were  cut  at  10 ptm thickness  and  the  serial  sections  were  stained  with  Holmes

silver  stain  (LARsEN, 1960) , In order  to improvc thenerve  fiberstaining, 5%  AgN03  was

used  instead of  1 %  solution  as  one  of  the  components  of  the  second  silver  impregnation

solutiQn.

    7'bpical aAPIication  and  behavioural studies,  The  ebject  of  this study  is to investigate

in connection  with  the  physio]ogical function of  thcse organs,  the possible bchavioural
sensitivity  towards  the  tested  chemicals.
                                                 '
    The  chosen  larvae were  kept  in starvation  for 4 hr  before the  application  as  mini-

mum  period to avoid  regurgitation  of  undigested  plant food and  fluids. The  extent  of

regurgitation  components  after  diflerent periods of  starvation  is shown  in Table 1.

Pushing  the  head  between two  fingers of  the  left hand  and  softly  touching  a  filter paper
to the meuth  parts to absorb  any  fluids before application  was  fbund to be better. The

tested  antifeedants  were  applied  topically, using  microapplicator  apparatus  with  fine

glass needle  and  adapted  microsyringe.  Using a  dissecting microscope  under  the  magni-
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Table  1. The  relatien  between  starvation  period and  the amount  of  regurgitation  componentsE

Starvation
 period

 1 hr

 2 hr

 3hr

 4hr

Rcgurgitation of

undigested  food
Arnount of  the

  reg.  fluids

ww-+ uaww-+

Period of'discon.'  

-'

. 
reg･I.Mil?  -..
about  25 min

about  15 min

about  5min

about  l min

a
 According to visual  rating,  regurgitation  components  were  graded  from  (tl+) very  much  to Iittle (+)
 or  nothing  (-).

fication ef  600  × each  target  received  one  drop of  O.O0466 ptl of  the  applied  antifeedant.

The  concentrations  of  both antifeedants  were  almost  equivalent  to  the  ACgs  values  ob-

tained  in the  leaf disc bioassay (ANToNious and  SAiTo, 1981). Clerodin solution  as  10
times  the  bioassay tested  conccntration  was  also  tried on  the  same  targets.  Three treated

larvae and  one  sweet  potato leaf disc in the  same  covcred  polyethylene  cup  and  under  the

same  experimental  condition  (ANToNious and  SAiTo, 1981) for each  replicate,  Each
treatment  was  replicated  3 or  4 times.  The  control  larvae were  treated  with  the  solvent.

After 2 hr of  treatment,  the  Ieaf discs were  removed,  measured  and  feeding ratios  were

calculated  according  to the  fo11owing fbrmula:-

         Feedingratio-g::g-:-:gg:I::ea!.-e.a,\e.g:;\2g× ioo. 
'

    The  antifeeding  ratios  (100-feeding ratio)  were  calculated.  Excitatien symptoms
in other  treated  larvae were  examined  under  a  dissecting microscope.

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

Distribution, number  and  struoture  of warious  chemorecoptors

    Mouth  parts chemosensiUa.  Insect chemoreceptors  are  classified  as  either  gustatory
or  olfactory.  It is well  known  that  taste organs  are  located on  the principal mouth

parts.

    In LS)bodbPlera  litura, sensilla  coeloconica  (Sco) are  two  pairs ofsmall  pegs, symmetri-
cally  located near  the  anterior  margin  of  the  epipharyngeal  membrane.  At  higher
rnagnification  each  pair of  sensiHa  appeared  to lie inside an  oval  shaped  depression with

raised  and  rounded  edge,  the  large one  is located on  the  side  away  from the  labral notch
and  appears  shallow  but somewhat  sharper  and  without  any  depression surrounding  it

(Fig. IA  and  B).

    The  same  chemoreceptors  are  found as  only  one  pair in two  groups located either

in the  same  p]ace as  in Pieris brassica and  LSPodoPtera  exempta  (MA, 1973, 1976, respectively)
or  more  centrally  located as  in Manduca sexta  (DEBoER et  al., l977).

    The  fusion of  both maxillae  and  the  labium  to  form the  labial maxiIlary  complex

was  clearly  seen,  The  base ofeach  maxilla  does not  appear  while  each  maxillary  palpus
appeared  composed  ofthree  distinguishable segments  (Fig. 1C). The  tip ofeach  apical

segment  carries  eight  small  sensilla  basiconica (Sb) in two  structural  types  (Fig. ID).
These  sensilla  have  a  thin  unsclerotized  cuticle,  and  internally supplicd  with  a  group  of

dendrites, that  arise  from a  big group of  neurons,  located inside the  second  and  third
segments  of  the  maxiIIary  palpus (Fig, !E).

    The  maxillary  lobe carrying  two  big sensilla  styloconica  (Ss) and  two  small  sensilla
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  Fig, l. External and  internal structure  ol'various  chemosensilla  located on  the  epipharynx
and  maxillary  palpus. A)  Ventral  surface  of  the labrum (epipharynx) showing  location
of  thg  leO pair of  the epipharyngeal  sensilla  coeloconica  (Sco) (375× ).                                                                 B) Higher
rnagmfication  of  the same  Sco (1,500 × ).                                  C) Surface view  of  the  maxillary  palpus showing
v.arious  chemosensilla  (100x). D) Tip of  the 3rd segment  of the maxillary  palpus  showing
eig}.)t sensilla  basiconica; (arrow), the  thrce  centrally  located blunt cones;  P, pore ef  the  sharp

g;rk,:･,e,rainEo,".e,,gL･,5,g.O×

.,)･,,.").efi,g.i;y"1iLisag,sfi:`a/?･:,th,",?,"g,.h,,zai,m,:x,,1i,'.aK{y,e31.p."g.[2eRIXg,'

(Ss-I) ; Ssm, medial  sensillurn  styloconicum  or  (Ss-II) (400 × ).
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basiconica (Sb) (Fig. IF). Higher magnification  clearly  shewed  that  each  sensillum

appeared  as  a  cone  like organ  with  a  smooth  surface  ancl  an  apical  cap  or  papilla with

multichannel  pore  (Fig. 2A  and  B), The  same  description was  reported  by  IsmKAwA

(196S) and  REEsE  and  CARLsoN  (1974). Each  sensillum  has a  thick  cuticle  and  inner-
vated  by  dendrites arising  from  five neurons  ofwhich  one  appeared  large and  pyriform
shaped  (Fig, 2C), that  was  mentioned  by  ScHooNHovEN  (1968, 1973) as  a  mechanore-

ceptor.

    The  uppcr  surface  of  thc  hypopharynx  is covcred  with  centrally  located long spines
that  appear  to  arise  obliquely  and  are  directed towards  the  oral  cavity.  These  spines

are  simple  sensery  hairs (Fig. 2D  and  E),

    Antennal ehemosensiila.  The  olfactory  sensilla  are  located primarily on  the  antennae.

The  larval antenna  is short  and  composed  ofthree  segments  with  few sense  organs.  The
distribution, number  and  structure  of  various  antennal  chemosensilla  in this insect

(Fig. 2F, G  and  H)  support  the  previous description in other  lcpidopterous larvae

(DETHiER, 1937, 1941, 1971; ScHooNHovuN,  1968),

Cbmparison
    Basedqfresponses

 te tested antijbedants

on  the  morphological  and  histologicalstudies, the  experimental  approach

  Table  2. Larval  chemoreceptors  sensitivity  responses  evokecl  by  stimulation  of  tepically  applied

            clerodin  and  chlordimeform  through  the  resulting  antifeeding  activitics

              ttt t                                       - ･--- ･-----  ･---･ - -
    Used  Conc.                                                 rvlean antifeedir)g
                            Site of  app]ication                                                                L,S.D. values
  antifeedant  (ppm)                                                  ratiotreplicate

Clerodifi""  i-,i5'O 

'tt6Uth
 parts 

''''

                        Top  of  the maxillary  palps 57.5

                        Central part of  hypopharynx  ll,6

                        The two  pairs o ±
'
 Ss 20.3 O,39 at  5%  level

                                                                O.5tt aL  1%  Ievel

                      Antennae

                        Top  of  thc  erd scgment  (Hp) O.O

                        Top  of  the  2nd segment  O,O

CIerodin 125 Mouth  parts

                        Top  of  thc  maxillary  palps 21.7

                        Central part of  hypopharynx  7,7

                        Thc  two  pairs of  Ss l3.2 5.92 at  5%  ievel

                                                                8.52 at  1%  level

                      Antennae

                        Tep  of  the  3rd segment  (Hp) O.O

                        Top  of  the  2nd segment  .. t9. t9 . .. ..
Chlordimcforrm  8,OOO Mouth  pails

                        Top  of  thc  maxil]ary  palps 22,7

                        Central part of  hypepharynx  59,6

                        The two  pairs of  Ss 26.1 16.19 at  5%  levcl

                                                                23.03 at  1%  Ievel

                      Antennae

                        Top  of thc 3rd segrnent  (Hp) 33,7

                        Top  el' the  2nd  segment  12,4
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was  done te elucidate  and  investigate the  possible resulting  sensory  response  of  the  nerve

endin.v  ancl  its basal chemosensory  cells  of  dillerent chemoreceptors  materia]s.

    Comparison  of  response  to tested  antifeedants  through  the  obtained  antifeeding

ratios  was  reported  (Table 2). The  maximum  response,  using  the  natural  antifeedant,

clerodin  in both tested  concentrations  of  1,250 and  125 pprn  was  clicited  when  the

material  was  applied  on  the  apical  segments  of  the  two  maxillary  palps, resulting  in
57.5%  and  21.79t6 calculated  antifeeding  ratios.

 Slensitivi4y ofthe opical sagments  zvasfolloxoed  ly the sensitivi4v  of'the tzeo pairs ofsensilla sip'loconica

     The  obtained  data and  the  outward  excitation  symptoms  (Table 3) are  in agree-

 ment  with  the  results  of  WALDBAuER  and  FRAENKEL  (1961) concluding  an  acceptance

 ofnorrrially  rejected  plants in the  maxillectomized  tobacco  hornworm  larvae. IsmKAwA

 and  HiRAo  (1966) proposed  that  maxillary  palpi are  organs  having  a  
``veto

 power'; in

 the  presence of  feeding deterrents in the  silkworm  larvae, and  the  pioneering  electro-

 physiological studies  showing  that  Ss-1 ] of  thc  same  insect is innervatcd by  a  sensitive

 receptor  of  bitter substances  (IsHiKAwA, 1966), Also sensitivity  of  Ss-ll is a  recep-

 tor  of  alkaloids  feeding inhibitors in Pieris brassica (MA, 1969). Concerning  the

noxious  caterpillar,  EPodbptera exempta,  in connection  with  a  natural  sesquiterpenoid

dialdehyde (Warburganal) MA  (1977) proved  the  interference of  the  deterrent with  the

stimulus  transduction  process in several  receptor  cells  of  both sensilla  styloconica  and

assumed  possible reaction  with  the  extracelluiar  sensillum  liquor bathing the  dendrit¢ s.
Recently sensitivity  ofboth  Ss-1 and  Ss-11 in the  later species  to salicin  and  cafll:in  was

provcd by CLARK  (198l).
     Thc  lowest antifeeding  ratio  was  obtained  when  clerodin  was  applied  te the  centrat

part of  the  hypopharynx, suggesting  no  probability that  it is one  of  the  targets  of  this

antifeedant.

     On  the  other  hand,' there  is a  great possibility that  treating  the  surface  of  the  hypo-

pharynx led to some  contamination  of  the  epipharyngeal  sensilla  ceeloconica  (Sco).
    The  possibility ofcontamination  is in agrcement  with  MA  (1973) who  proved  electro-

physiologically that  each  sensillum  coeloconium  of  Pieris brassiaa is innervated by three

scnsory  cells  which  were  clescribed as  a  salt,  sucrose  and  a  cleterrent cell  and  suggested  a

control  swallowing  behaviour  function. Also  in corljunction  with  the  contamination

possibility, the  loss of  food discrimination  in the  labrectomized  larvae of  Manduca  sexta

was  reported  by DEBoER  et  al. (1977), who  added  that  rejection  or  acceptance  results

from the interpretation by the  CNS,  but as  a  second  checkpoint  after  the  maxillary

chemoreceptors  for feeding deterrent compounds,

    Table  2 also  shows  data concerning  the application  of  chlordim ¢ form solution

(8,OOO ppm), The  maximum  response  was  elicited  when  the  material  was  applied  on

the  central  part of  thc hypopharynx.

    The  outward  intercsted recorded  excitation  symptoms  in the  hypopharynx  treated

larvae (Table 3) suggcst  some  possibilities for the  primary site  ofaction  of  chlordimeform

on  the  diflercnt chemoreceptors  in this insect pest. As the  treated  larvae tried  scveral

times  to open  the oral  cavity  (4-5 min)  after  application,  raising  the  labrum  up,  thc  two

maxillae  and  the  two  mandibles  are  far from the  treated  hypopharynx, the  first possibility
is that epipharyngeal  sensilla  coeloconica  arc  scnsitive  to chlordimeform  vapour  prob-
ably  released  from the  solution.  The  second  possibility is that  chlordimeform  has a

direct eflbct  on  the  sensory  hairs that  richly  cover  the  surface  of  thc  hypopharynx. The
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Table S. The  outward  excitation  symptoms  and  behavioural sequences  show  by starved  5th instar

           larvae, after chemoreceptors  were  topically  treated  with  antifeedants

   C]erodin  (125 and  1,250 ppm)  on  the top  Chlordimeform  (8,OOO ppm)  on  the  central  part
          of  the  maxillary  palps of  the  hypopharynx

              Symptoms Symptoms

1. Turning  the  body, 1. The  body turning  for about3min.

 2. No  movement  for some  time  in the  case  of

   using  1,250 ppm.
 3. Slow  movcments.

 4. Touching the  leaf disc without  feeding
   trials.

 5. Slight lower head, no  movement  on  the

   filter paper.

 6. Raising the  head, and  the  thorax  in the  air.

 7. Tremors  of  thc  maxillae  and  mandibles  after

   about  IO-12 min  of  application.

 B. Swallowing sa]iva.

 9. All feeding trials from central  points of  the

   leaf disc, mostly  only  parenchymatous  layer.

10. Continous  feeding and  sucking  from  the

   veins  after  about  I5 min  of  application.

1I. Continous feeding began later in the case

   of  1,250 pprn, after  about  30 min.

 2. Several successive  trials to open  the  mouth

   parts away  from the treated  hypopharynx.

 3. Hypcractivity  in locomotion, several  trials.

 4. Lowers head on  the  leaf disc or  the  filter

   paper, in a  trial to bite the  lst thoracic  legs,

   or  rubbing  the  mouth  parts on  the  filter

   paper.

 5. Excess of  secreted  saliva,  through  mouth

   parts rubbing.

 6. Tremors in thc  antennae  and  mandibles,

 7. Paralysis in the  thoracic  Iegs.

 8. Unceordination of  movement,

9. Commences  discontinous feecling trials from

   central  points on  the  leaf disc.

10. Continous  feeding after  about  20 rnin  of

   application.

third possibility is direct biochemical eflect  on  the  components  of  the  secreted  saliva

inside the  buccal cavity.

    Treating the  apical  segments  of  the  twe  maxil]ary  palps and  thc  two  pairs ofsensilla
styloconica  resulted  in low antifeeding  ratios  of  22,7% ,and 26.1 9,6 respectively  without

obvious  excitation  symptoms  discrepant any  probability that  the  site  of  action  of  chlor-

dimeform  is the  chemoreceptors  located on  these  two  sites  of  application.  Accordingly,
the  resulting  antifeeding  efllect in these  two  cases  may  have resulted  from contarnination

of  the  hypopharynx.

    The  proposed argument  is in agreement  with  LuND  (1978) that, electrophysiologi-

cally  both sensilla  styloconica  of  the  tobacco  hornworm  larvae did not  show  any  obvious

response  to chlordimeform.

    Table 2 also  shows  that  clerodin  solution  applied  either  on  the  top  of  the  second

antennal  segment  or  the third segment  (head piece), had  no  antifeeding  eflect  on  the
treated  larvae, that  did not  show  any  excitation  symptoms  or  abnormal  behaviour.

    Chlordimefbrm  applied  on  the  second  antennal  segment  showed  low antifeeding

activity  without  any  excitation  symptoms  in the  treated  Iarvae, while  when  the applica-

tion  was  on  the  top  of  the head  piece, it elicited  a  somewhat  high  antifeeding  ratio  of

33,7%. The  excitation  symptoms  began as  rotation  of  the  head  to the  right  and  left
sides  of  the insect's body  foIIowed by  weak  tremors  in the  head for a  very  short  time,
The  treated  excited  larvac resumed  normal  activity  after  a  lapsc of  9-12 min  after  drug
application,  These symptoms  were  a  clear  reasonable  probability that  some  chemore-

ceptors,  specially  that  concerned  with  olfaction  or  sensilla  basiconica contain  sensitive

receptors  for the odour  ofvapour  released  from the  solution.
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    Although  the assumed  argument  is still weak,  it supports  the  conclusion  of  ScHooN-
HovEN  (1968) that  olfactory  receptors  ofsome  lepidopterous  larvae are  sensitive  to chemi-

cals  in solutions.  ScHNEmER  (1969) proposed the  physiological function of  these  organs

that  odour  molecules  penetrate the  cuticle  by the  way  of  the  protubules system  thus

reaching  the  sensi!lum  liquor which  bathes thc  dendritic endings  of  the  receptor  cell.

    The  available  infbrmation of  diflerent antifecding  ratios  and  the  outward  excitation

symptoms  of  behavioural  studies,  c]early  confirm  that  the  tar.cret of  clerodin  invoived an

interference with  the  stimulus  transductien  process in some  gustatory receptor  cells  of

the  sensilla  basiconica of  the  maxillary  palpus, The  ]ow  values  of  antifeeding  ratios

obtained  from  treating  the  two  pairs ofsensilla  styloconica  suggest  the possibility of  the

prcsence ofother  receptor  cells.  This argument,  was  explained  recently  by  ScHooN-
iiovEN  (I982), who  concluded  that feeding deterrents may  stimulate  not  only  specific

deterrent receptors,  but also  the  broad spectrum  receptors  and  added  that  they  may

act  by  changing  the activity  of  receptors  which  signal  to the  CNS  the  presence of  feeding
stimulants.

    The  accordancc ofsymptoms  (Table 3) can  give explanations  that  the  chlordime-

form eflbct  on  the  nerve  supply  of  the tested  chemoreceptors  as  peripheral nervous  system

is not  the  main  site  ofaction  but  it is the  CNS  which  control  the norrnal  behaviour such
as  coordination  in movement  and  that  thcse  outward  cxcitatory  cfllects  orginates  in the
CNS,

    Although the  results  present in this report  indicated possible primary sites  of  action

for both antifeedants,  clerodin  and  chlordimeform,  this subject  of  investigation remains

largely te be explored,  Electrophysiological studies  will  hopefuly help in elucidating

the  specific  sensory  responses.
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